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If you read the FixedOps July/August 
Feature “Combating the Technician 
Shortage” by Greg Settle, then you 
will find this article about AutoPerson-
nel a refreshing solution as one of the 
“steps you can take to secure and retain 
employees” for your organization.  As 
Greg stated in his feature article, “every 
direction you turn today, you see ad-
vertisements for auto technicians, die-
sel technicians … and countless other 
skilled trades. The shortage in most of 
these trades has reached epidemic pro-
portions.  If we are serious about filling 
our future technician pipeline we need 
to up our game as an industry.”

AutoPersonnel, is a premier veteran 
owned personnel service for automo-
bile dealers and job seekers that has 
been operating since 1994.  AutoPer-
sonnel takes great pride in providing 
service that is based on the recognition 
that there is a shortage of top notch 
employees available, coupled with high 
turnover within the dealer network.  
Given that, it is our belief that the key 
to reducing employee turnover, which 
averages over 27% per year, starts with 
hiring the right person for the right job 
initially!  AutoPersonnel has built a solid 

reputation for successfully matching 
the right candidate with the position, as 
well as training automobile dealerships’ 
management on improving employee 
retention with an innovative certifica-
tion program.  

Jim Howell, the Founder and President 
of AutoPersonnel has served franchised  

new car dealers for over two decades 
in field service management for Gener-
al Motors.  Mr. Howell commented that 
“0ur association with military bases 
helps coordinate the hiring of qualified 
military personnel transitioning into 
the civilian workforce, by contracting 
with recruiters from within the military 
community”.

RECRUITING VETS TO TECHS
H E L P I N G  V E T E R A N S  D E V E L O P  C A R E E R S 

A S  A U T O M O T I V E  T E C H N I C I A N S

B Y  DAV I D  M .  H I C K E Y,  C O O  A U T O P E R S O N N E L S M.
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AutoPersonnel understands that em-
ployee retention is a vital key to suc-
cess and it is their mission to match-up 
great employees with the right employ-
er. The company’s focus is on automo-
tive, truck, motorcycle, boat, and heavy 
equipment dealers as well as recruiting 
for the car and truck rental and leasing 
industry. 

As Greg Settle said in his article, “count-
less numbers of young men and women 
who badly needed skilled trades over 
the years, have not given those occupa-
tions so much as a casual glance, much 
less serious consideration, in a ‘college 
for all’ society.” AutoPersonnel also 
contacts and works with high school 
and military guidance counselors to 
promote apprenticeship opportunities 
for students and veterans who do not 
express an interest in pursuing college.  
Considering that the average cost of 
college is $35,000 per year and the av-
erage salary of an apprentice automo-
tive technician is $45,000, the oppor-
tunities to fill the shortage of positions 
is amazing!

With a solid database of highly experi-
enced retail candidates, AutoPersonnel 
has also secured agreements with mili-
tary bases that allow access to resumes 
of experienced and highly trained exit-
ing military veterans.  What better way 
of filling a critical demand to secure and 
retain technicians, than placing highly 
skilled and loyal veterans into the civil-
ian workforce.  It is a win-win.  

David Hickey, COO of AutoPersonnel, 
stated that “we are uniquely qualified 
for success due to our 100+ years of 
experience in the automotive industry, 
diverse executive turnaround / growth 
& acquisition management, and strong 
military relationships”. He further stat-
ed that “the following website (https://
www.military.com/hiring-veterans/
resources/10-reasons-to-hire-vets.
html) gives ten (10) convincing reasons 
for hiring military veterans.  In addition 
to these ten, consider that retiring vet-
erans have military health insurance, 
which helps lower your overall incident 
based premiums”.

Does Your DMS Make
You Feel Like This?

Take the Stress Out of the DMS.
Running a dealership is no Sunday drive. It’s a long, winding trip with hills to climb and tight 
turns to navigate. The last thing you want on this journey is an annoying person riding next to 
you the entire way.   Constantly messing with the radio...never pays for anything. Sounds just 
like your DMS, doesn’t it?

Auto/Mate is a DMS that does business differently. We provide user-friendly software that gives 
you value and results from a team of dealership experts that knows what you’re trying to 
achieve — without the abusive contracts, crazy monthly charges or broken promises. 

So make this road trip easy, and bring along a partner that’s worthy of your company. 
Auto/Mate is that partner. You take the wheel. We call shotgun™.

See why dealers are turning to Auto/Mate at www.automate.com/no-stress. 

By Car People, For Car People™©2019 Auto/Mate, Inc. All rights reserved.
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In addition to using contract military 
recruiters, AutoPersonnel utilizes pro-
gressive interviewing techniques and 
scientifically developed Wonderlic 
“WonScore” testing to ensure that can-
didates have the cognitive ability, mo-
tivation and personality for optimum 
performance in meeting the clients’ 
open positions.  Research has shown 
that selected individuals that match 
job descriptions can increase employee 
productivity, job satisfaction / reten-
tion, and improve customer service that 
is crucial to an organization’s perfor-
mance.  Carson Davis, Wonderlic So-
lutions Advisor, stated that “The Won-
derlic and AutoPersonnel partnership 
is truly a perfect match. The WonScore 
assessment platform leverages Won-
derlic’s decades of experience working 
with tens of thousands of organiza-
tions, including the US Armed Forces 
and countless automotive dealerships.  
As such, WonScore is perfectly suited 
to meet AutoPersonnel's stringent re-
quirements for placing highly skilled 
military personnel as they transition 
into the civilian automotive dealership 
demand for experienced, loyal employ-
ees ranging from technicians to parts 
and sales managers”. 

AutoPersonnel maintains all Client, 
Candidate and Job posting information 
on the protected RESUMate™ cloud sys-
tem; which allows the company to sort 
and match the right candidate to meet 
the clients’ requirements.  Chuck Schal-
denbrand, owner and developer of RE-
SUMate stated “We are proud to count 
AutoPersonnel among the thousands of 
RESUMate users worldwide and here in 
the US who use our software products 
to serve as your database.  We admire 
and support AutoPersonnel’s goal of 
placing highly skilled transitioning mili-
tary personnel into civilian automotive 
dealerships where the demand for ex-
perienced and loyal technicians, parts 
and sales managers greatly outweighs 
the supply”.

Considering the high employee “pre-
ventable” turnover within the auto-
motive dealers, the demand for hiring 
qualified personnel right now is great 
(see accompanying statistics from  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NADA and the Work Institute). Not only 
is it currently high, it is still growing at a 
rate of 6% per year, with a cost of $600 
billion per year, and demand exceeding 
supply for the first time in modern his-
tory.

Studies show that preventable turnover 
accounts for 77% of the total reasons 
that employees choose to move on, 
versus less preventable reasons such as 
termination, relocation, and retirement.  
Reducing preventable turnover by only 
10% would save over $47 billion dollars 
per year.  In response to this problem, 
AutoPersonnel developed a unique 
training and certification program to 
posture dealers to become a National 
“Certified Dealer of Choice.”   The cer-
tification is renewed annually based on  

the dealer maintaining a certain set of 
requirements that are defined during 
the training program. 

WHAT BETTER WAY OF 

FILLING A CRITICAL DEMAND 

TO SECURE AND RETAIN 

TECHNICIANS, THAN PLACING 

HIGHLY SKILLED AND  

LOYAL VETERANS INTO THE 

CIVILIAN WORKFORCE.
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AutoPersonnel has built strong relation-
ships with automotive dealers across 
the country who have been extremely 
satisfied with the professionalism and 
quality of candidates supplied by Au-
toPersonnel.  Ed Kovalchick, CEO of Net 
Profit Inc. stated that “I have worked 
with AutoPersonnel for many years in 
assisting me with hiring and other per-
sonnel issues.  I find AutoPersonnel to 
be very professional, honest, and trust-
worthy company / process that I can 
recommend highly to other automotive 
dealerships”.

Mr. Ralph Ohrt of General Motors had 
this to say regarding the success of 
the program, “Mr. Howell, upon leaving 
General Motors, determined a need for 
professional development of dealer ser-
vice employees.  On his own initiative, 

working with dealers and the State of 
Kentucky, developed a professional de-
velopment program that became what 
AutoPersonnel is today”.

Lee Beall, retired Director of Fixed Op-
erations at Paul Miller Ford (Lexington, 
KY) commented that “I have known 
AutoPersonnel since it first started and 
they have been a good source of quality 
personnel over the years.  I highly rec-
ommend AutoPersonnel as a reliable 
source to fill all dealership employment 
needs, including technicians.  In addi-
tion, they developed a close working 
relationship with military bases around 
the country to help veterans develop a 
career in the automotive field.” 

AutoPersonnel’s recruiting in the auto-
motive dealer industry and filling this 

much needed demand for qualified 
and loyal employees is certainly com-
mendable.  But, the focus on filling that 
need with military personnel transition-
ing into the civilian workforce is what 
takes it to another level all together 
and makes AutoPersonnel so unique.  
It goes above and beyond a company’s 
civic and patriotic duty! Then, they wrap 
it up nicely with training and certifying 
dealerships as “Dealers of Choice” for 
job retention. The Automotive Dealers 
and the veterans employed there will 
all benefit from the growth and stability 
that will be obtained through the imple-
mentation of the plans and programs 
provided by AutoPersonnel.

David Hickey, COO, who has over 20 years of C-Level 
(CEO/COO) executive experience, is considered by 
his peers to be a strategy focused global operations 
executive, with a passion for metrics and marketing.


